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Aggieland yearbook is giving juniors, seniors, veterinary 
and medical school students, and graduate students one 
more week to have individual pictures for the 1984 Aggie
land taken at the Pavilion on campus. Dec. 12-16 will be the 
last chance for students to have pictures made.

Flying club exhibits aircraft Sunday

The TAMU Flying Club will sponsor an exhibit of various 
Piper aircraft, including the new Piper Malibu, from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Sunday at Easterwood Airport. The Piper Malibu is 
a new state-of-the-art, single engine cabin-class, pressurized 
airplane. Everyone is invited to view the planes.

City forming adult basketball league

The College Station Parks and Recreation Department is 
organizing an adult basketball league and would like to 
invite any interested group to participate. Entries will open 
Dec. 12 and close Jan. 3. The season will begin Jan. 9. The 
league will consist of a separate women’s, men’s, and a men’s 
six-foot-and-under basketball program. An entry fee of $22 
will be required for teams wishing to participate in the 
league. For further information call the department at 764- 
3773.

Student government holds book sale

Student Government’s annual Student Book Exchange
will begin finals week. Students can bring their used tex
tbooks to the Pavilion, and fora 10 cent charge for each book, 
put them on sale and set their own price. Books will be sold 
Jan. 11-13 andjan. 16-20. Students can collect the money for 
their sold books Jan. 23-27.

To submit an item for this column, come by The Battalion 
office in 216 Reed McDonald.
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United Press International
ARLINGTON — A 15-year- 

old straight-A high school stu
dent cannot graduate and enter 
university this fall because some 
of her credits were earned at a 
parochial school unacceptable to 
the Arlington school district.

Leslie Har ris said she may be 
forced to repeat a year and not 
be able to attend the University 
of Texas at Arlington because 

■the Arlington Independent 
School District has told her the 
courses she took in 1981 and 
1982 at the Arlington Metroplex 
Christian School cannot be ap
plied toward graduation.

“I don't want to go to school 
another year,” she said. “L want 
to go on to something better,” 
she told the Arlington Daily 
News.

The AISD requires 18 credits 
for graduation and since 6'A of 
those were earned at the private 
school, it makes her only a high 
school junior under AISD rules, 
said Mildred Helms, the dis- 

, j trict’s administrative assistant 
;stigati°r ' for secondary instruction, 
dth “The classes were taken prior

|to her being in the 9th grade,” 
Helms said.

Helms said Harris’ age is not 
influencing the district’s deci
sion.

“This child is motivated but
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we don’t allow one student to 
earn 13 credits in one year.”

The girl’s parents said their 
daughter always has been a high 
academic achiever and officials 
agreed.

High school counselor Lynda 
Reeves described Harris as an 
“exceptional student.”

The student’s mother, Janice 
Harris, said, “UTA will accept 
kids at 15 and she is mature. 
They stop her at Sanger Harris 
to see if she wants a charge 
card,”

“They don’t like to see any
body go outside of their norms. 
But 1 just don’t think she should 
be held back a year,” the mother 
said.

Harris said most of her 
friends are older than she is but 
those who don’t know her age 
don’t realize she is younger.

“If they don’t ask how old I 
am I don’t tell them” she said. 
“But I don’t want to be treated 
like I am different.”

Decisions about assigning cre
dit and grade level to a student 
are invariably left to the discre
tion of individual school dis
tricts, said Patrick Whelan, a 
Texas Education Agency 
attorney.

Whelan said the state does not 
require one school district to 
accept student from another

HUMANA HOSPITAL 

Bryan/College Station

Has the following positions 
available:

Full Time R.N. - Relief Supervisor 
11:00pm - 7:00am Shift 

Pool Nurses for Medical Surgical 
Unit

ICU/CCU
Licensed Physical Therapist

CONTACT PERSONNEL 
775-4200

Equal Opportunity Employer

Sale

11490

c*y
for Colecovision

1 lb. R179-2433 Reg. $32.47

Sale

1997
2. Save 53% on Mouse 
Trap for ColecoVislon

I lb. R1/9-2419 Reg. $32.47

Sale
1497

Norelco* Rotatract* 
Tripleheader,M razor

Three floating heats. On/oft 
switch, angled pop-out 

trimmer. 2 lbs. A026-HP1605

Only

3897

Save $5 with mfr’s. 
rebate* on Clairol 

deluxe lighted 
make-up mirror

Four way light selection, 
adjustable side mirrors. 

Center mirror: regular and 
magnifying. With outlet. 

"Expires 12/31/83. 6 lbs. 
A072-LM8 Reg. $33.74

SALE

74
Incl. Rebate

Save $5 with mfr’s. 
rebate*.on Clairol* 

Foot Fixer
Four-way control dial - heat, 

massage, heat and massage, 
off. Use with or without 

water. With-Vibra-Fingers*. 
‘Expires 12/31/83. 6 lbs. 

A072-FF1 Reg. $37.94

SALE

94
Incl. Rebate

25% off
mfr’s. suggested list price

All Speidel 
watchbands

Give your watch a new look 
with a watchband from 
Speidel. Choose from 

expansion, Twist-O-Flex* 
and non-expansion bands in 

white, yellow, Duai-Tone 
or leather. 

SALE $1.46 to $33.71
Includes merchandise in stock only 

Sorry, no rain checks 
, Does not include chains or ID 

bracelets
All merchandise subject to prior sale.

Catalog Showrooms

We sell what others sell. 
We just charge less.

Save $5 on Coleco video 
computer system

Built-in modules for future 
expansion as technology 

advances. Independent 
action buttons work in 

conjunction with joysticks. 
11 lbs R179-2400 

Reg. $119 90

@=IMM33WSIsIfD-

Get
$150
in Vacation 
Savings
Certificates when 
you buy 
ColecoVision. 
Details at 
showroom.

3. Save 38% on Venture 
for COLECOVISION
1 lb. R179-2417 Reg. $32.47

Sale

1997

Norelco* Rotatract * 
rechargeable razor
Dual lights: red - recharge is 
needed and green - razor is 
recharging. Coil Cord. 2 lbs. 
A026-HP1327

Only

4990

Save $3 on Texas 
instruments Little 
Professor
It gives the math problems - 
you determine the answers. 
Five functions, four levels of 
difficulty. Ages five and up.
1 lb. W764-00953 Reg. $12.97

Sale
Q97

25% off
All Touchmatic 
lamps in stock
Just touch the lamp to turn it 
on! Use single wattage bulb 
to obtain 3-way versatility. 
Choose from brass, glass 
and wood table styles.
Reg. $44.90 to $69.90 
SALE $33.67 to $52.42

No HmsN Roturn Policy
Any fnerchandi*9 you purchase at Arcfan may Pa 
returned within 30 days of the date of ourchase 
AH we ask is that you present proof of purchase 
and. whenevai possithe. Dung me item m its 
original t>o* or canon

Sate poces good through Decemoer 11. 1903 
We reserve the right to limit quantities 

Printing errors subject to correction

'ak
Mot applicable in Kansas

For your convenience, shop our store 
or - Call loll free 1-800-247-0011 

Iowa residents call 1-800-532-0001 
-Phone 24 hours a day 7 days a week

1673 Briarcrest 
779-7024

Christmas Hours: 9am-9pm Andon
Catalog Showrooms


